Renaissance Farm 2012 Produce Programs

CSA“Veggie to Table” Program
We grow the garden for you and fill your box with our fresh, local produce &
herbs. Your first box will be ready for pick up June 20th at our retail front and
your last box will be filled on September 30th. You commit to us by paying in
advance for your produce. This helps us, as we know in advance that we will
have a home for our produce, and you benefit, as you are able to enjoy home
grown produce and herbs without the hassle of growing the garden. Please
know that if crops fail, there is no refund.

What will you get?
You will receive a box of fresh, seasonal vegetables and herbs every week from
June through September. Keep in mind that the value of the box will
continually increase as the produce ready for harvest increases. The overall
value of the box will meet or exceed your purchased price. (See the attached
sheet for planned offerings this year).
How is the “Veggie to Table” program paid for?
Our CSA program is $450.00. So that we may plan accordingly, we request
that all “Veggie to Table” participants pay in full by February 18, 2012.
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“A-la-Carte” Debit Program
The “A-la-Carte” program allows for custom orders. We will email to you each
week our availability. You email your order back to us, we pick and pack just
what you want and debit your account. In addition to purchasing from our
produce division your debit account also allows you to purchase at our retail
front! Please know that orders are filled on a first come/first serve basis and
quantities can be extremely limited. To avoid disappointment, we strongly
recommend that you order early.
What will you get?
With the “A-la-Carte” program, you will get what you want, that is the beauty
of this program. You will also be able to order fruits, eggs, pies, canned goods
and flowers on a weekly basis should this suit your needs better.
How is the “A-la-Carte” Program paid for?
Pay up front (by cash or check) and purchase all season long! We debit your
account for your purchases and email to you when your account is close to
depletion should you wish to regenerate your account. We require an initial
deposit of $100.00 with increments of $25.00 (to allow for ease of record
keeping).
Please know that at the end of the Year all accounts expire, so plan to use all
funds in your account by December 31st.
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Renaissance Farm 2012 Projected Farm Offerings
Vegetables: Spinach, Radishes, Asian Greens, Mesculn Mix, Beet Greens, Swiss
Chard, Broccoli Raab. Kale, Lettuce, Peas, Garlic Greens, Carrots, Broccoli, Arugula,
Turnips, Beans, Cauliflower, Cucumbers, Eggplant, Sweet Corn, Kohlrabi, Leeks,
Okra, Onions, Peppers, New Potatoes, Pumpkins, Squash, Tomatoes.
Herbs: Cilantro, Parsley, Rosemary, Winter Savory, Lemon Thyme, Mints, Basils, Chives,
Dill, Lavender, Lemon Balm, Lemon Grass, Oregano, Sage.
Annuals: for all your planting needs, vegetables, flowers and tropicals. From large patio pots
to small seedlings.
Perennials: from tried and true to stunning new varieties, many farm grown.
Ornamentals: Smoke bush, wegilia, hydrangea, to name a few.
Flower Arrangements: whimsical farm arrangements to formal arrangements custom made,
and oh so fresh
Soils: Custom blended and bagged. Commercial bags also available.
Raised Bed Garden Kits: Produced from our portable sawmill operation, native, non-toxic
lumber to start your very own garden. Hardwood garden stakes also available.
Fruits: Start with the first of the peaches from Hayward Farm and continues as long as the
apples do. Includes, peaches apples and pears all from Hayward Farm
Eggs: CT Grown eggs, fresh and wholesome.
Canned Goods: Our own private label fruit butters, jellies, preserves, pickled products,
dressings, honey, maple syrup.
Pastry: Currently frozen pies, looking to expand as the barn nears completion.
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Renaissance Farm 2012 Supplemental Offerings
To complement our “Veggie-to-Table” and “A-la-Carte” programs, we also
offer the following supplemental programs. You may sign up for one or all of
the programs—which ever meets your needs.
1. Orchard Delight; Fruit direct to you from Hayward Farm! Offerings
include Peaches, Pears and Apples. This program runs for 10 weeks
(starting when the peaches ripen) for $100.00
2. Chicken Fruit; Farm fresh eggs brought to you from our neighboring
farms. These chickens actually get to scratch the ground and soak in the
sun!! THE EGGS ARE WONDERFUL! 15 weeks (starting
June 30th) $52.50
3. The Sweeter Side; This program will include a FROZEN pie along
with a jar of jam, jelly, and pickle or fruit butter each week. The pies have
been taste tested by the most discretionary of local bakers and they all
agree that the crust, fruit and appearance is as close to homemade as
they could get. Pop the pies out of the foil plate and VOILA instant
(almost) homemade pie from real fruit. Flavors will include: Apple,
Blueberry, Peach, Pumpkin, Strawberry/Rhubarb, Pecan and creams.
The canned goods will be pint jars and include apple, cherry, pumpkin,
peach, pear butters, Marmalades, preserves and jellies. The sweeter side
runs for 10 weeks (starting June 30) for $175.00.
4. Weekly Touch of Romance; receive a fresh flower bouquet each week.
The bouquets will be arranged from organically grown farm flowers from
our farm. Weekly touch of romance will run 15 weeks (starting June 30)
for $225.00
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Renaissance Farm 2012 Membership Application
Please mail this completed form with payment to:

Renaissance Farm
CSA/PRODUCE DEPT.
36 Town Line Road
Burlington, CT 06013
Call us at 860.675.3666 should you have any questions
SELECT A PACKAGE:

Name:____________________________________________________CSA SHARE: $450.00 ___________
Address:__________________________________________________A-LA-CARTE: $100.00___________
Town/Zip:________________________________________________ORCHARD :$100.00______________
Phone:____________________________________________________CHICKEN FRUIT:$52.50__________
Email:___________________________________________________SWEETER SIDE:$175.00__________
TOUCH OF ROMANCE:$225.00________________

TOTAL:__________________
The purpose of the programs is to help fund the farm up front. I understand there will be not credit given for missed weeks,
and I will make arrangements accordingly if I am unable to pick up my share. There will be no substitutions for items.
Signature:____________________________________________________________Date:_________________

Friend us on Facebook!!
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